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KILLS LUXBER CO. SOLYEIfT. REFOSB TO 1E1TE.1 BABY'S; ECZEQ
;t- Yo caa find anything you want in- - V ' ;

The Very Fmest Quality of Freshana "
V l
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Butter: j. n, ami
Tdey have jcut received ft new

a'aasasasasasBsasasasasasasasHsasasasasasasHsas

received fresh from the dairy every

week and served nice and cold from

the finest refrigerator in the city.

Only 30 Cents per Pound.

5goods are' extremely pretty and will be sold at a very close

fe They have also received new numbers in the : V "sC1

Amcfican Beauty Corset i
iorvmcn tney are lOBrftgeats lor.

.: . J. n. MITCHELL & CO.,
PHONE

PoteA 3)f.v Cfeoos Post-offic- e.. I

JlA "
1 ( ' ,

'' A - 1

lot in Point ,de Parnt, Ilat!

288.

Phone 99.

"Weather

yuiSDPPUXa M Craven M
. r, Phone lleV"., ' "''

HEW. HSIR.
is the very Bent faint made, fcj It surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov-
ering Capacity

LeadsOils And colors.

Pumps, Pump Pipe and
Driying Points

Sash Doors and Blinds cA Specialty.

Ice Cream Frezers aod Water Coolers.

S Middle St.
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Bat Tied up For Lack of Money. Preal--

f Am VIII. all tAm. iJ
bUIties. ' J

Special to Journal.
Raftlgb, K 0, August 18-T-oday Presl

dent Walter W Mills and Secretary God

win1 ol the W iTMtlla Lumber Cet t re-

turned here from New York. XiabtllUes

ol the Company are about 80,000,aseets

oa which the company can realfee Imme

dlately approximate $15,000. -- There; is

(45,000 mora of assets which It rtil take

about a year to work out. The Company

is entirely solvent, bat Is merely tied np

for lack of money.; President Mills per-

sonally assumes all the liabilities. '

POLLOCKVILLE

August 18lh.

The lest week heavy rains have done

lots of damage to cot tin and fodder. -

We had a rain here lsst Friday, Bad It
been properly divided ttp wss enough
for one whole summer's need In grow-

ing erope,
Mr Sam Wiadley of Trenton Is mak

ing regular trips in hit: launch from
there to Hew , Bern;, taking, passengers
and freight..: v . , -

Mrs JH Bells Mrs:; 1H Bsrrue and
Mrs J 8 Ward left here last Monday the
15th for Waynesvllle, to spend the sum-

mer and fall We hopo they will be
greatly1 "benefitted and return feeling
well and strong.

Mitt Mabel Barrut loft latt Monday
to vltlt friends and relatives at JCIa-sto-

- -

Mrs S B Koonee and daughter. Mist
Bardie of Trenton after eoeadlaa aever- -

al'weekt with he - son Dr S E Eooace
In Wilmington are spending a few days
tbls week with friends and relatives at
this place. ''

Miss Mary Foy entertained her friends
last Tuesday evening at her borne very

elegantly by giving a lawn party which
was very much enjoyed by the guests.

Fruit, melons, Ice mainland Cake Were

served and heartily partaken of by
au.

Mr, Wm A Klme of Greeneboro it vlt- -

lting In this neighborhood, he spends
most of his Ume around a big farm on

the Trent Think he Is after making a
purchase from the county soon, not ml
estate though.

MrJnFoseue showed us a simple
stock of corn off his farm which is mak
ing from to 8 goods esrs to the stalk.
Be la Just experimenting with it this
year.

A prominent farmer who lives near
here left one day a few weeks ago to
nstf friends aad relatives In Virginia,
He took the 8.W o'clock train at Hew
Bern, soon fell asleep dreaming he had
reached Petersburg, he left the train at
Beaton got mixed up la a pile of lumber
and when making Inquiry ae to' his
whereaboute he found that he had not
yet gotten to Ooldiboro,he made a break
for the moving train bat too late he got
left, next morning he boarded the grat
train but did ao more dreaming and
reached the city of Petersburg all o. k
bad a pleasant visit and returned, home
wen pleased with, ell . but , ale .ratal
drtara. e telle this story himself. ,

We hear of four rattle snakes Mag
kiUed ' la thla vfolulty last week. Mr
George W White while,haatlng, hogs
last Friday morning came upon two
rery large ones near hie home. , They
had captured alarge rabbltt aad seemed
to he eaatinr loUaa to which ahould
nave the prias when Mr White settled
the matter - with two loads of .back
Shot'.'. - r

They measured 9 feet and bad ilxtean
rattles. We saw the rattles of one killed
on Mrs X It Heughtoas place last week
this morning It was a 10 rattler aad one
button measuring T feet, long 18 laches
In ciroumtcrsnoe.

Tie sail that the timber curten have
brokea up their lodges and .they are
Wandering without homes. r 5

.For Spring and Orowa Chlokeas s

to the Oaks Market. ' - J. - i ,'

-i .t-'- 4

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola

It poetesses wonderful lonler properties
mads from the famous Coos tlaa aad
Cola nut.

Go to the Oaks Meat Market for the
beat Canned Meats. '"

I -
A Perfect Painless Pill.Jr.- -.

It the one that will cleanse tbe tyttera,
set tht Uer to action, remove the bl'o,
tlnat tlit Compleilon,cnre hoailiche and

leaves toocLjuie la lie month. The
famout HWe p. in for doing tnch wort
rv,0t,t'y nii effnotoally are Dt Witt's
l.'it'e J'.ir!y lUnara. Bob Moore, of La-- f

r I.. I. ; "All f.'! r ",'e I kave
n if ., els W'ltl'a
l.i ; ; J f i .ufent,'
6.)'..1 J i.: ' : .t.

it!
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8o Bomtardmtat cf Port Arthur W11J

. Continue, HMl Attack Oa :

''.r TlaaiToitoH Ezpaotel , ,
- London, Aug 18. Th Buubn giV

xUoaat Fort ArthutntTe retoitd to
comply with the JTtpueM command! to
lurrender enfl In the
beletgued city hare rtfuwd to Ttu
themielTaa or the Japaaeie offer of a
ohuM to. feanT tho city. Teleframi
were jituod fcy toe Japaneto legation
tiUttornbig whloh eonflma the pica
reporti to thla effeet The refusal meafii
that the bombardaunt of the city will be
recommenced with increased Tigor. The
report comet from the besieged elty that
the JapaneM hare already tegun their
cannonade. . ,

St Petertbors. An IS. It was itatad
thli jnomivg that an attack on Yladlroi
tok .by the Japaacee l anticipated dor-In- s

the period of ealn In the field and
meaattiei are teing taken to fully fortify
the . Pacific port-aKiia- anch aa on- -
elaqght.

THE BEAT TERRIFIC.

A Close Bnltry Day With ' Ife Wlsl
- Stlnlng Ttaterday.

The inn'i rayi beat meretlenly down
on the earth yesterday and there was no
etoapeCzcept to get-Int- the loebot
bnt one can't stay In the Joe box all the
time. There was no breeze to rellere
the torrid-bru- t and the Just had uajnst
nffered alike.
The tenperatun reached 85 drrreet

which wee within ' two legrew of the
highest point reached thle year, bnt at
that time a stror g - breese was blowing
which made the wertber really mere
endurable than it was yesterday.

we hare etcaped rain for a few dars
rery nicely and there will probably be a
more or kat dry period until the
equinoctial s'.onn which oocurs Septem
ber 81-- 84. As for rain the farmers wUl
be thankful., for a short. respite" fcom
storms.

A 'PROSPERING raSTTTUTlON.

Tht Hew Beta Military Academy Being
' Equipped for Great Qsefnlaess. '

Ibe Naw'Sern Military . Academy Is
catering a period of preeperlty , which
means much for the city as Wall as for
itself. The Jomrael has often called
attention to the splendid edaehtlonal
opportunities offered by this school and
It Is pleated to note the rapid advance-
ment It 1 making la the way of enlarg-
ing Its caneatttofcit.'s , k. v Ive--

The tooatloa recently aoqalred by the
school is an Ideal awe. The haUdlage
which wen already standing ea the lot
were admirably adapted for " tk ate to
Which they hate been put The new
buildings have bees: constructed with
the Idea of glrlag the students the
greatest advantage possible In the pur-sa- lt

of taalt stsdlae., ri i't- -'

The barracks for the boya hi . eomple--
tedaowaad furnished, a oommodlous
and aatlsfaetery' place fo them t live
while they are at school'- - The annex, a
building which wss foraietiy used at an
offloehas been aumpletely overhauled
and ,refltted sal wlU be used for the
tame purpose as ue earracke. v,

A new buuding la being erected In the
rear of the mala tcboji building which
will be need as a dormitory and wtu
aceomaMdatesUtylady stadeata. The
same building will have-oth- er attractive
fettares for the toJomeat of the a.

Carpenters are busy, and pushing
(he coastruotloa with all speed.

Oolonal Eolladay has aaturaacef of a
large ettenaaaos this fall. He Is recetv
ing dally enqnlrlet ae to toltloa aad
oummualcatlont making- - arraagemeata
for atteadanoe at the eohooi Be has
reason to expect a largt school. Agents
oa the road to the Inlertst of the Acadr
emy alto state that the reputation of
the school has spread so far that young
men ead womea la dUtaatoouattec have
expretwd their inteation of becoming

The faculty of the Academy are all
gtntlemta an 1 ' fee of superior edaca-Uo- a

thsmelei ted have the flat art of
Imparting their knowledge to Others.
The deparluisiuu aside from the- - Acade
mic, Commercial and Katloal kave com
petent luatmc'ort who have moite
eeneat.eredent!i1i. . v

The ctiunt thould show their ap-
proval of this enterprise In everyway
positblt. A v1lt to the achool will
aatlify STrybody ai to Its-- merits and
the pomUiiihlot .

We believe that It will grow la pope
larlty aad chrrtr ti the extent of
being the bet ichool la Eattera Hor.h
Carolina. i T '

Vr?r$ Tt;$?. , :

We offer Ore V Ired Dollar Reward
fov trtj c ( f ( th f .t cannot l
enrcj If I h Cure.

F. J. t ""7 ACQ,
... To .1,0.
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V;W:PeBleloI;Talii':

Now Sii Years OlflwlW
: Haffani Clean,Scalp.

'.;.CinftP0iBeit

My baby was about six weeks' old
When the top of her head became cov-

ered With thick scales, which would
peel and oome off, taking the hair with
it, soon form again and be as
.bad as before. I tried several things
and then went to the doctor. He said
tt was Eczema, and prescribed an oint-
ment, which, did not do any good. A
friend spoke of Cntlcora Soap. I tried
it and read on the wrapper abont Cutt
cure Ointment as a remedy for Ecsema.
I bought a box and washed her head in
.warm water, and i Cutlcura Soap and
gently combed the scales off. They did
noVcome back; end her hair grew out
fine and thick. She le now a year and
a half old and has no trace of Eczema."

ME8. C. W. BUBOES, Iranlstan Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 11, 1898.

Mrs. Barges Writes Feb. 88, 1908 :
'My. baby, who had Eczema very

badly on her head, ae I told you before,
after using the Cutlcnra Remedies was
cored.- - She' la now six years old and
Jias thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers In warm baths
with Cnticara Soap, and gentle anoint
Inge with. Cutlcnra Ointment,, purest
of emollients and greatest of skin cures,
to be followed In severe cases by mild

'doses of Cntlenra Resolvent. Thla la
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per.
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, horning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply skin
and scalp humonrs, With lots of hair, of
Infants and children, as well as adults.

. and is sure to suceetd when all other
remedies and the best phjslciana ialL

Sola thrairiimt Cm world. Cntlmm Bantam!, .

k0M fcj.l PtA. IBM df U ttlxi tomtom, Uf Oolaa.- - roiHr ursr vara. uorp.. bow

Raleigh, JSLjP,(.Ang.
Taylor of the Farmers Mutal Hall In
surance Company returned here today
from a trip through ' the eouthern conn
tlefWhere he lays the cotton crop hat
been 'but off SB to 60 per cent on account
of the rain. He brought In the nnt
open boll of cotton, from the farm of A
JMIUIcan, of Hamlet Secretary Tay
for left this afternoon for Stokee and
8drry counties 10 Invettlgate looses by
hall of which 74 have been incurred
there. He says hall ttorms eoatlnoelo
that section?'- -' ' " ' " '

' vj. v.. V '

BEST,, UME TO CURB DYSPEP.

SIA.

F.S. Dofff Gaarantece Mle-n- a Will

CnrelfTtedFow.

The warm. weather months are the
beet la the whole year for the treatment
of .dy.pepsta and stomach troubles. The
out-do- llfe,the fruit aad berries which
are so liberally eaten, all help to restore
toae to the digestive system.

F S Duffy stands reely to refund the
money If Mi-o-- does not care indiges
tion aad stomach troubles at any seasoa
but urges all who are afflicted with dys
pepsia to begin the use of Ml-o-- now,
knowing that the cure wlUbe more

'quickly effected, ' -
.

If the food you eat gives youpala
aad discomfort and does not digest read
Ily, a Mi-o-- na tablet taken.' after each
meal will eooa brlagVellef and eompleU
freedom from all stomach troubles. Ml
e-- soothes. and heels ho inflamed
stomach lining, mingles with the- - food,
elds digestion, givee tone and strength
te the whole system, and makes com

plete and permanent cores in the worst
esses of stomach troubles. . - ... V
. If by chance Ml-e- -na should not give
you perfect satlsfsctloa aad do all that
la claimed for It, retara the empty bos
t F Duffy aad he will refund your
moaey without qaestloa. Too1 are the
tola Judge.' A-6- 0s box contains two
weeks' treetmenV aad this' guarantee
covers two boxes. v ' ... j

Taks advantage of the- - cummer the
bett lime in the whole year to regain
good health and to snjoy H. ' '

' AU' low shoes la Mens Ladles Snd
Children, and all' summer underwear
white md Eg tired Lawns, and all oUCr
summer nodi mint bo mid, in order to
mstt room for our great fall stock that
wUlsoonbeoomlng In... . '

- . - J J BAXTER

r!NI Country IHmt at 0t Meat Mar

kut. . ;

. Ton't forgM tint wt are still doting
out or snrp-nr- clothing la mens bojt
A c' Uri.s at cost. .

JJ RAXTZR

J J J'anti.r Iiia '!. i:. ";sv8l a beautl-- f
.1 ( f 11. 0 i;t'ihlr Toiler Truj

I i a n' a l:..e of ' "T

I; Mr.it F'l't Ci.-- ! X r.

"'!' f
' t ; "9 on'j

makes you lbokrlor'lee Cream Freeztrs and
'Waier'CcleriWeeep them w

Aleo8creenDoonndWmdowi,rkreeaTvire.
Car.iOad lMors and duo jnat receivea. moea tow.

' VtaMi Jk Vnlllnn Paint th htt-.-t nil mlirhL mmi onvurn memt.
. U. - MB,),tna MnttniiM KniininiT nunrui ni au annda...

ill ldw. &'r,lill: Supply
,rcJ
Cp.,

please,

WboJ3iale
aft Beta!

71 Brs4 sit

A Mass Meeting d 75
Middle St, that will
last to September

1st, $904.

Mens Suits
$15 00, $12 50, $10 00, $8 00,

0 00 this woek til 50, $9 00,
7 50, $5 50, ft 60

Youths Suits
10 00, 8 00, 16 00, $400 this

week $8 00, $5 50, 14 25, $ 2 50

Boys Clothes
$6 00, 5 00, $4 00, $3 80, $8 00

this week $4 50, $3 50, 18 00, l 50
$1,75

Mens Pants
740 pair 15 00 to 75o this week

$3 50 to 49c

Boys Pants
Big boys aud little boya pants,

800 pair $1 50 to 15c

170 yds HAMBUIiG from 4c to
22 o

900 yda yellow IIOMESPUN this
week 4c; 850 yds yellow Homespun
this week 6c

1000 yds CALICO this week 4

Shoes
Our stock of Shoes are complete

in men's, women's and children's
Tho T D Barry Shoes still troea

with its guarantee

S. COPLON,
T5 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Gael 111

Hardware Oo, Hew Bern.

Job PrimtiDg1

If yju want FtRST
CLASS Job Work don't
forget to send your oi
ders to

Owen G. Dunn
Leading Printer Statloaer.
Cea. Fellech A.Ctave ItA

To The; Public I

I hereby give notice that X will not be
responsible for debts laouned by my
sons, Osla Letnstec Fuloher ead Alenae
rerry JTaiciar, which are made Without
my consent aad approval. . '

. n ' ioazo. rcLcroa,
- . - Nw Bern, f DJIeL

August 6th '
1904. , y. .w U'1

Only a few Ham

mocks left 'sn'f the
' ' 'i

prices XwiJZJvitt

Yours to

j.L.
'Phone 91.

E.f.kllwooi
Under Hotel Chettawk,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Olrl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that wc

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

NEW BERN, N. &

A Harvest

For Bicyclists

Offer 75 pairs

Hartford Tires

at greatly reduced prices for Spot
Cash dm ing the month of August.
I have them in all grades and sizes.

K wiil pay yon to investigate and

buy. ,

WM. T. HILL,
Dealer In BiorOLaa, Gums, Pistoij, Cab- -

laman, Lcioao Saatxa, PHonoaarm,
' Rtoonoe, a rou'Lm'or Sronnso

Goods. Job Para-ra- n ana Run-an-a

Sraiir MABtnrMTwnan,

Phono tlf II Middle 8t

CASOLIHA DISPATC- H- LINE

--AND

The steamer Heuse wOl be withdrawn
temporarily from the route on July 18th--

tor her annual repairs. , . r : '

Durlns her absence the steamer Ocra

Coke Unscheduled to call from Hew Bars
for Belhaven, (laataad- - oL KUiabeth

City) at p m en Monday, IT ednesday

aud Friday. :: v '
-

TJatU further notioe there will be ac
Uamer salUag on ,Tuesdeyt' Thursday

or Saturdayt ,. k 'JM'. f :l I faqzo. iiKaiJitiiaua, Agv

? Ico CreailE
Uqyt Every Day, De-livcro-

For r;

G5c. a quart n'r'at your ; home,, Icg

cretin coda, pho
r,:":.lc3 nnd 'all 'other

1 ;

eooy.se
qpcncrJ.AugustM;,;

Good PriceliaversPlenty

Hell6 Central I,
' V t

(Snog in tbe Well known tnne.l
Hello Central gife me Royall's .

i Jtat I know he's thcrr, r ' f .
' '

Ton can find hint with the loe' '
. Cream, i.

On the oountr near, ''
He'U be gUd its me whoe ipnaklog

CftU tim wont yon j! -- ct 'I
For I surely vant some Io Cream

Its so Warm ovr li.-r-a. '

. y;;.iit;.,' v.r
a cu:tc:ji:::.

:Pliqt0Kraph(.
f Ootpe ont to Rltfrslde to

the tent and get a tine photo-

graph of yourself and family.

Wbrk is of U' beat riuallty

and gaarantoed. ' f

4 ,.4

I i t) r ' "i .! V i
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